Corporate Pack
Volunteer Opportunities
Corporate Pack Volunteering is a great way to have fun and boost morale while saving lives!
Why volunteer for the Nebraska Humane Society?
The Nebraska Humane Society’s Corporate Pack Volunteer Program is a great way for your company to give back to the
community by engaging in fun, meaningful projects at the shelter.
Each year, more than 20,000 homeless, abandoned or neglected animals come
through our doors needing shelter, nourishment and lifesaving care. With your
Pack’s help, each one will have a second chance at a happy, healthy life!
Teambuilding volunteerism boosts company morale and gives your team a day
out of the office to do good!

How can Packs get involved?
Packs consist of five to 15 people who join to help the homeless animals in our
community by completing a variety of essential tasks at the shelter. Typical Pack volunteer opportunities include making
enrichment toys and treats (stuffing Kongs and preparing licky mats), making snuffle blankets, and shelter spruce up projects
like cleaning, painting, landscaping and more!
These projects do not include hands-on contact with animals in our care, however, they are integral aspects of helping animals in
need, allowing staff and long-term volunteers to focus on important daily animal care. (Volunteers who help us with animal care
go through extensive training and make a weekly commitment to a volunteer position.)
Volunteer shifts are generally two to four hours in length and can include an
informational NHS 101, facility tour and meet and greet with a furry friend!

Is there a cost associated with Pack volunteering?
Our donation-based experiences help cover the resources needed to host groups,
as well as provide funding for the sick, injured and abused pets in our care. We
rely on the generosity of our community to help us with our life-saving work.
Therefore, we do ask for a corporate gift of $1,000 (or more!), per Pack, to help
defray the costs of direct animal care. Your company can also do a donation drive
for enrichment items (peanut butter, yogurt, bananas, etc.).
It takes both volunteerism AND corporate partners to save the thousands of animals who come to us each year. Your financial
support truly matters and saves lives.

For more information, or to sign up your Pack, contact:
Sarah Trant, Volunteer Program Manager
STrant@nehumanesociety.org
402.444.7800, ext. 2222

